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SAME OLD STORY REPEATED ,

Omaha LOBOS the Third Gatno In the
First Inning.

t

KANSAS CITY GETS FIVE RUNS-

.tlllwrniikco

.

llcnts Sllnnrnpolls nnd DC-

SMoincs DofcnlB Mnwi. City No-

CJnmo nt SI. I'niil Turf nnd
Other Hportlnu Nows-

.Knnrmn

.

City 8 , Omnlm 5.
f ho Knnans Cityt nnd tlio Omnhns played

{ tioir third game nt the ball pnrk yesterday
afternoon.

Again It was the old , old story. The
Omidius were wnlloiipod Just as easy as the
pleurisy.

The general verdict after the battle was
there nro two or three players inasauer-

tiding In the homo team who ought to bo in
the harvest Held.-

JV
.

wooden Indian sot up In left Hold would
have answered every imrposo that Gorman

Sid.Ho
couldn't stop n ball ufter U had lighted

find wna rolling along the giound , let alone
Catch one in the nlr-

.As
.

n Holder Mr. Gorman Is n towering fall-
fire , and ns much might bo said of his llrst-
Dnso piny-

.JJut
.

, to begin nt the beginning ngaln , it was
dn off day for Lovctt. The Cowbojs jumped
square upon his back In the llrst Innings ,

mid like the Old Man of the Sea In Slnbad ,

the Snllor, they staid there. They hit him
and whore they pleased , it seemed ,

bud knocked out no less than flvo earned
runs in the llrst innings. In extenuation ,

liowovcr. of Lovett's weakness in tno box ,

bo It Raid that ho was a sick man , and his
proper place was in bed rather than on the
ball Held.

Dully Hey Crooks mndo n couple of fum-
bles

¬

, but his exceeding jocularity , his llvoli-
pess

-

nnd vim , more than counterbalanced his
crrois , undho may bo relied upon
time when ho is wanted.-

jMnils
.

, ns usunl , cnrricd oft the palm. Ho-

frndo n nil o single and n mngiilllceiit home
run , driving In n tally by the llrst and two
by the lust, nvci'ibody swears by Aimls.-

A
.

description ot thogninoby Innings would
bo but to hnrrow up the reader's feelings , so
his time you must bo contented with the

(core ulono. Ilotoitia :

OMAHA.

Wilson , e. 0 3 0

.Totals ! 0 0 3 31 18 3
cm.A-

II.
.

. n. In. sit. ro. A-

.Cnrtwrlght
.

, lb. . . . 4 1 1 0 13 0 0
Manning , BS 4 S S 2 2 ((1 0
Curtis , uf
(Johnson , ! ! b 4 1 a 0 1 1 0

, SO 4 1-

Hass.inmcr
i o o a o

, rf. . . . 4-

Uradley
1 1 0 0

, If 4-

BUIISOII
0 2 0 0-

Aidncr

, c 4 0 0 0 0 2
Nichols , p 4

Totals 30 3 11 3 S7 20 1
A

Omaha 0 n
lJuiisasCity.5 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 8

.Huns earned Kansas City 0 , Omaha 3.
[Two base hits Cooncy 1 , Cnrtwright 1-

.Tliroo
.

base bits Cioolcs 1 , Miller 1 , Man-
ilng

-
1 , Johnson 2. Home tuns Annis 1.

Double Lovott to Wilson , Ardnor to
Maiming to Cnrtwright. Bases on balls
3ft Lovctt 1 , Nichols a. Hit by pitcher Hy-
Unctt 1 , Stiuck out 13y a. by-
Mlchols fi. Tirao of game 1:50. Umpire
iTcsscndcn. .

Milwaukee-1 , Minneapolis 1-

.MiNNKiFor.is
.

, July 0. ] Speclal Telegram
to Tin , Urn. 1 The foatui oof the game to-
ayas the icfusal of Captain roister of the

wauhcc to desist from standing in front of
the plu-ver's bench. He was lined $-0 , but
In-iistod , and after the frame had boon de-
lajcd

-
some time Umpire IJicniian gave it up

txnd allowed I'ortcr to lemain there. Onlj a-

pmallcinncl attended. Tebcau's thild bnso
play was notowoithy , accepting fheout of-
Bovcntcun chances. Thoscuio :

Minneapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
MilwauKco 1 0000012 * 4
; Hits Minneapolis 7 , Milwaukee 4. Kr-
rois

-
Minneapolis 5 , Milwaukee 1. Two-

asc
-

hits Stntuss , McCnllom. Double
ilnjb-l'cttco ( unassisted ) Pettco , roister
m.l Cusuk Has o on balls Hy March 2 , by
?her lol 1 Stinclc out Uy Mnicli 1 , by
Shi-nkcl 1 Passed ball Mills. Ha cs-
itolen Hy Hnwes 1. Loft on bases Mm-
ieaiolis

-
) 2 , Milwaukee D. First base on cr-

ors Minneapolis 1. Milwaukee . Time
hour and 40 minutes. Ilmpii o IJrcnnan.

Dos SIoIiiOH 1hloux City O ,

DBS MOIXKS , la. , July 5 [Special Tele-
(Tram to Tin: Hhn.J The game to-day was a-

Pccldodly ono-sldrd ntTair, the homo team
pounding Allen nil over the field and the vis-

Jtois
-

getting but four hits off Kennedy. 'The-
iittcudimce was light. Van Dyko's beautiful
running catch of a loft llulu foul the
Dnltcaturo Thoscoiu :

DCS Molncs , . . . a 0 12-

EIoux Uit.v , . 0-

Kuiib cai ned DCS Monies 0. Two-base
Lit -Snccd. Struck out Hi Kenncdv 0 , by
Allen il. H.ibcs on balls My Kennedy 2 , by
Alien : ! U.i-ses given for hitting man
ball UAllen2. . Passed balls, Praitner4.-
'Jin

.

o of 211111 2:00.: Uinpito Hugan.-

No

.

Gnnio at St. I'aiil ,

Sr PAH. , .1 uly 0. [Special Telegram to-
tTiin HKK ] The St. Paul-Chicago grtmo was
postponed because of lain und us u pint of the
fi'nce nrnund the pail : blow down during the
btonu this monilii-

g.S.reslfil.iM

.

Winner * In DID National
Iji'.iKiie UontontH ,

IxniAN.vroi.iJuly 0. Kosult of to-day's
Camu-
jiidlamipolls .1031000300 1 9-

rhlhulelphla. !) 200000300 0-S
, Plti hei s Hnylu for Imilanapolis , and Casey
for 1'lul idolphla. Hasu hiiH lndlanapolis 12 ,
I'hiln ilphla 11. Kirors Indianapolis 0 ,
.'hlUi tclplua 8. Umpiio Valentino

American Association
CIMIV.NOI , July 0 In the game to-day

tlio Atl l-tics toolc exception to a lullngof-
theunipnc , Vor the use of profuno and ob-
hcoito

-

l.iiigungo Lurkin und Welch were lined
B50eac'i Woihlng walked out of the box ,
rufu i'lg to continue the game , and was lined

SCO. At the conclusion of the game Umpire
BOOM-'I r tdographcd his resignation to Pres-
ident WikolT-
.Pinclunatl

..3 0-

Athl tics . 1 1 3 1 0 0 2 0 0 b
j Kvvisj Cirv , July 0 , Ilcsult of to-day's
pan o-

KansuCity.3 f-

lUu.luiore. . , , , . .U 00000300 a-

ST Lotutf , July 0. Itesult of to day's

t. I ouls.0 10100000 2
Brooklyn. 1 OoaoilO * tl

July G. Kuuult of to-day's

0 40000011 0

Cleveland 0 01020000 a-

A Oontl Cnm .

urn , Nob. , July 5. iSpeci.tl to-

E.J Tlio PlatUmoutU toum defeated
(he Iinostlc: , of Lincoln , on the grounds of-

Jho fanner July 4 , by a score of 5 to 4 The
* fcaturc'3 of the game wore the excellent field-

Inp
-

of the IVimesHcs and the pitching of Pat-
teiiioii

-

Plattsuiouth'a pitcher.
' PatUinuuUi 0 0000130 3-5

. .J.ducoln 1 0000102 0 1-

w Husc hiis-Plattsmouth fl , Lincoln 4. Ur-

rort
-

Plattsmoth U, Lincoln 2 , Struck out
Patterson IS, UurnosT,

'I Tournament nt I

111- , Dak. , July fi. [bpecial Tule-

Rrtm
-

* U TIIU BELIn] the grand hub uiu
Lub ijvw'at Spcarfi.sli to day for a purse 01

NTOO botwcon the Starfish nnd Lend City
.earns loam * the former won by ten feet ,

race , 300 yards. Time TO l-5! seconds. The
Spearflsh pconlo nro wild with Joy. An ln-

nenso
>

crowd of people witnessed the rncos-
xjdny. . The nrogramtno will bo continued
w-morrow , when a 200-i ard handicap foot
rnco will bo run between Hrccman nnd-
3rcgR , of the Siiearflsli and Lead City teams ,
for n purse of $50-

0.IlcsultH

.

oftlie Hncca nt Wn ) lilntton-
Pnrk Yesterday.-

CntcAoo
.

, July C' There was a moderato
attendance at the Washington park races to-

day.

¬

. The track was fast,
Tivo furlongs Joyful won , Benson sec ¬

ond. Maud Ward third. Tlmo-l'03'f'
rive furlongs Irish Dan won , Cassandra

second , Leo Dlnkelsplcl third. Time 1 ::03.
Ono mile Irmn H. won , Hatanco second ,

Martha third. Tltno-1 :41K.
Seven furlongs Antonio won , Jim Nave

second , lied Stone third. Time 11SO. .

Ono and one sixteenth miles Santa Leno
won , Famine second , Sayro third. Time
1 : WK.)

Six furlongs Dcstnictlon won , Weaver
second , Alllc , third. Time 1 111

Six furlorgs Wary won. Lufltto second ,
Jscobin third. Time-l l f-

.Hrlfjlmm

.

Kcnoh Rnora.-
HmniiTov

.

Itetctt , July 0. The weather
was line nnd the trnck fast.

Five furlongs Monmoulh won , Zodiac
second , Savage third. Time 1 ::03 .

Five furlongs Hoodie won , Martha sec ¬

ond. Sorocco third. Time I : OT { .

Three-quarters of a mile Nina W. won ,

Keystone second , Loyman third. Time

Seven furlongs Harper won , Cruiser sec-
ond

¬

, Hnrnum third. Time ls2lMf.
One nnd aquartcrmllcs Troy won Valiant

second , Luke Ainold third. Time 2:10.:

One and nn cigntti miles Iv.mhoo won ,
Miss Clunncr second , Cato third. Time
2.OIK.

m

A CLOCK.-

A

.

Uitrglnr Tries to Kill Ills AVIfc
Fooled tlip Ofliccrs.

Tom White , the notorious negro burglar
who has been responsible for a number of
highway robberies nnd burglaries of hue ,

was given a preliminary hearing before
Judge BerKa jcstcrduy on the chaigo of
breaking into Mr. Wyatl's residence nnd
stealing about ? .'50 woith of Jewelry. He
was held to the district court In the sum of
* 1000. Hcfore the trial White asked the
chief to allow the oftlcers to take him to the
home of his wife on Cuming street and ho
would reveal the bluing place of the stolen
Jewelry mirccovored. Supposing ho meant
this in good faith , Oftlccis Sigwart nnd-
Ormsby were detailed to go with him. On-

m riving at the place and when the oftlccrs
happened to turn their backs , the iieuro
seized a heavy metal clock , ana although bo
had handcuffs on his wrists , ho
managed to hurl it at his
wife's head with force enough to-

crusli her skull. She throw up her bunds In
time to catch the force of tno missile on them
nnd save her life , but at the expense of two
broken lingers. The brute was prevented
fimn doing any furthei mischief. When the
officers asked him where he had hid his stolen
trccsuics he laughed nt them and said he-

"had given them that game" so as to got u
chance to kill his wife for informing tlio po-
lice

¬

of his thefts. Being unable to fmulsh
bonds ho was sent to Join the increasing
band of burglars at the county Jail-

.A

.

Democratic Club.
About twenty-live democrats mot at the

Millard last night to form a club. Ernest
Hiall was called to the chilr , and Silas Cobb
acted as secretary. Mr. Hiall made a speech
mophccying a democratic victory in Nebras-
ka

¬

not this year but s.omo other time. The
following gentlemen were selected to draw-
up

-

a constitution and by-laws. Geoigo Ucr-
traud

-
, John C. Diexul , Nat M. Hiighnin , W.-

H.
.

. Crary and Thomas T. Tuttle. W. H-

.Cr.ary
.

, John C , Diexcl and J. C. Slurp woie
made a committee to secure a hall for tl'e-
club's use. The meeting adjourned until
next Friday at a place to bo an-
nounced

¬

by the committee-

.Omnlm

.

Pr-ojile In 1111 Accident.-
Mrs.

.
. Julius Nagl nnd Mrs. Frank J-

.Langc
.

nnd children mot with a very serious
accident on the Uock Island road a few miles
cast of West Liberty , la. , last Tuesday
evening. In some unaccountable manner the
icar sleeps left the track and went Jumping
along on the tics for a half mile or more und
then the sleeper went over nn embankment
twenU feet hiuh Mrs. Nngl has n serious
cut on the head and tlio light eye is badly
bitiised. Thcio happened to bo a doctor on-
tlio tram who sewed up the wound and
diessed the Mis. Nagl is now icstlng-
qutto comfortably at her sister's homo in
Davenport , la. Miss Lange escaped with a
slight cut on the foichcad.-

A

.

Tall tire.
James T. MeVittie , retail gioccr , 1101 Par-

nam
-

street , was closed by his creditors yester-
day.

¬

. Paxton , Gallagher & Co. , came In Hist
for $1,700 , followed by Pcycko Bros. Co. ,

Martyn Bros. & Co. , and ItlddoU & Riddle
for smnll amounts. James T. McVlttlo has
been In business forlihnsolf but a shoittime ,

having succeeded his father , James , last
year , His nsacts nro nominally $ .) ,000 and
actually about ? 1SOO. The mercantile
agencies have reported him in poor shape for
months past but he seemed to bo able to ob-

tain
¬

all the ciedit ho needed. His liabilities
aio .COO , or ncaily-

.nioun

.

Troni tlie Train.
MOUNT Hoi.LI , N. J , , July 0. As n coal

train lust evening was passing through the
village of Dalton It was sti uck by a cyclone
and Conductor John Uicrnndtwo train men
wei o blown from the train and fatally in-
Juied-

.It

.

is by copi In }; niter mituro tlmt mnn
gets best results. Dr. Jones' Hod
Clover Tonic in nature's own remedy , is
purely vegetable , enn bo taken by the
most delicate. Cures till fatomach , kid-
ney

¬

und liver troubles. 60 cents.-
Goodmnn

.

Drug Co-

.Another.

.

.

Another largo concern has como to the
conclusion that it cannot longer remain un-

icpicscntcd
-

in Omaha Tlio Star Union
Fi eight line ha * established its general wcs.
torn agcni'j inthiscitjlth.lulei Lumbaul-
of Chicago in charge. He will have ns un as
Distant U J Vanu , late agent at Lincoln.

The laigcst Hour mill in the world is al-

Wheatpoit , Cul , and it has a capacity el-

OOOObini'ls a duy.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably more general than any

other disease , U U Insidious In character ,

and manifests Itself in running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged joints ,
abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsaparllla-
cipels all trace of scrofula from the Wood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy.

" I w as sccrcly afflicted with scrofuli , and
01 cr a ) car had two miming sores on my neck.
Took flo bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla , nnd am-
cured. ." 0. K. LOVKJOV , Lowell , Mass.-

O.

.
. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous

sores for seven > ears , spring and fall. Hood's
Sarsapaillla cured IUIQ.

Salt Rheum
Is ono of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla , the great blood purifier.

William Spies , Klyrla , O.'guttered ercatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his bands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood's Bar-
.saparilla

.
and " I entirely well. ", now says : am

"My son had salt rheum on his hands and
on the calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's
Barsaparllla and Is entirely cured. " J. B-

.Etanton
.

, Mt. Yernon , Ohio,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fioU by all unjf ji t . 1 ; lU lor 5.Iada only
by a I. HOOD A CO , AjwtUecarUi.Ixjwtil.Mii *.

IOO Dos03 Ono Dollar

ALWAYS MUSIC IN THE AIR ,

Ono of thb Pleasant Foaturoa of the
Oroto Assembly ,

PRETTY HARD TO KEEP COOL-

.I'eoplo

.

Ercn Get Too Hot to Ilcnil the
Nowmmpers Editors' Ii y In

the Summer City
oTTents.

The Orrto Clintitauqun.-
A

.
EMBI.Y GitouNits , GiiETB , Nob. , July (! .

[Special to Tim HKK..I The weather this
week has been unusually iiroductlvo or Iner-
tia

¬

nnd Boinnolonco. The most illfllcult thing
people have to do , such weather as this , Is to
keep cool and they are Indeed fortunate If
they succeed In their undertaking. Tent
dwellers nro not at any time nrono to inucli
exertion nnd Just nt present they nro Indulg-
ing

¬

In n very easy going life. Kvon the
newsboys notice the prevailing dolcc fnr-
nionto dls ] ositlon. 'Ilicro nro six or ROVCMI

thousand people on the ground continually , "
said one ot these small venders of news yes-
teraay.

-

. "Wo ought to sell at least half that
ninny thousand papers every day. but wo-

don't sell that ninny bundled. Why don't
the people read the papers ana keep iwatcd. "

At " o'clock , yesterday , 1rof. Palmer's
rhorus class , assisted by several of the best,

singers of the state , gave the first regular
concert of the season. The following pio-
cratnmo

-

was rendered :
Anthem "Trust Ye In the Mighty God. "

Choir. . . . .Palmer
Violin solo Miss Nattio M. Young..Mozurka
Selections of Psalmody.Choir
Solo Miss Eva Gates , "On Hush nnd-

Tree. .".Ulako
Trio Misses Llday , Star and Hoot ,

"Hear Mo Maiden , ". ,.Scene from "II Trovatoro , Mlscrl ," ,
Choir. ..Vordt

Cornet solo Mr. Vance. Schubert
Solo Mrs. Dorr, "Slnco First I Met

Thee.". Hubciistcln
Spring glee Misses Gates , Hamblln and

choir , "Forest Echoes , ". Palmer
The entire programme was rendered in n

very pleasing manner nnd was much enjoyed
and appreciated by the largo audience. SovJ-
ctnl of the soloists wore awarded cncoies.
More eoocl singers are in attend-
ance

¬

nt the assembly thin yc.ir than over
bcfoio , nnd nil , even of the best , do
not appear bolero the public. Passing down
ono of the streets of the citv of tents at n Into
hour last evening , THE UBE correspondent
heard some most excellent singing coming
from one erf the tents. Numerous groups of
people to bo seen nrar by enjoying the
free-for-all conceit. When the singers
paused an enthusiastic storm of applause
cjmo from all the surrounding touts , ns
well as from the many groups scattered
along the streets and among the trees. A-
more hearty cncoro than was given this un-
known

¬

quartette is seldom hoard , even nt
the assembly where encores are the order
of the day- The Stcnarts arrived on the
grounds last evening and will give their llrst
concert to-morrow evening. The Stewarts
are stopping at the old dormitory , and those
who were fortunate enough to bo In the
neighboihood of that building after the lec-

ture
¬

last evening , had the pleasure of. listen-
in

-
u' to another impromptu conceit.
Yesterday editor's day and about fifty

editors from various parts of the state re-
poitcd

-
ut the press building. Owing to

the fact that the noon train fiom
the cast was four hours late , Colonel
Hoaglnnd , the gentleman whom the
State Pi ess association had secured to de-
liver

¬

the editor's address , did not arrive at
the appointed hour. Ueing disappointed in
the principal pait of their old programme
the editors proceeded to draw up a now ono ,
which they tacked to the wall of the reading
loom in the press building. The new pie-
urammo

-

was as follows :

Fiom 2 to 5 Keep cool.
From 5 to 15 Rut as you please.-
G'M

.
: sharp St.irt from pi ess building to

steam boat lauding for boat rule.-
7liO

.
: Business meeting.-

At
.

tue 7:30: business meeting considerable
business affecting the good of the organiat-
ion

-

was transacted and the following dele-
gates

¬

to the National ISlcctorial association
at San Antonia , Tex. , in ember , were
ctiosen : H. M. Uushncll , president ; F. G.
Summons , secretary , cx-oftlcio ; Uosb L
Hammond , Fremont Tilbume ; F. M-
.Ivimincll

.

, McCooic Tribune ; George P. Mar-
vin

¬

, Ueattico Democrat ; H. INI. Wells , Crete
Videttc , James Uwmg , Wood River Gazette.-
Altci

.

nates for the above in ordei named t

M. ICuhn , West Point Progicss ; E. M Cor-
rcll

-

, Hebron Journal : W. .T. Waitc , Exeter
Enterprise ; E. Wlutccomb , L'ucnd Tele-
graph

¬

; 11 F. Thomas. Libeity Journal.
Last cvciun? Dr. Duiyea lectured in the

pavilion , his subject being "The Instinct and
Intelligence of Animals and What These
Signify. " In beginning his Icctutc Dr-
.Durjca

.

pionuscd to interest nnd amuse his
nudioni'c , and also to instinct them. Tnat-
ho fuccccdod in making his promise good
was amply vet yficd by the frequent Inughtor-
nnd applause of ills audience , and the ciio *
of "go on" when ho intimated that it was
time to conclude his lecture. His compaii-
sons between the faculties of men and tl.o
lower animals , nnd al o between those of the
different classes of the lower animals weio
good as were also all his stories and illus ¬

trations. The lecture showed that Dr-
.Duryca

.

is about ns much at homo in zoology
us in theology , and that ho always commands
the closest attention of his audience no mat-
ter

¬

on what subject ho chooses to speak.
Recognition day dawned with a blue nnd

cloudless skj and a fecblo bicezo fiom the
south , followed by another excessively
wami day-

.At
.

8 o'clock Dr Palmer met his class of
ministers and Lhiistian woikcrs nt the hall
in the grove The subject this morning was
"How the Old Testament Came Jnto Hoing "
As usual this class was well attended and
the discunsion of the subject was full of in-

terest
¬

nnd instiuction for all. As n deep
thinKcr ami forclulo s pe.ikpr Dr. Uuryea has
few equals among assembly workers.-

Mis.
.

. Kennedy is now showing the mem-
boisof

-

her piimary tcnchei.- , ' class hotoprepare a programme that will interest nnd
instruct Sunday school children. The pio-
gramme

-

must bo varied , it must bo adapted
to the class and care must be taken Unit mis-
cellaneous exorcises do not ciowd out the
lesson. Much rare must bo taken in
selecting nnd teaching the class songs.
Touch the words carefully and
select songs that teach the lesson.-
Tench

.

song- , that nro cheerful and bright.
Many of the good old hymns may bo taught
to children ; if they do not undci stand thnm
now they will I emombor them nnd under-
stand them by and by. As wo go on in life ,

how many beautiful associations father about
the sweet old In inns Icained in our child-
hood ) Many of these good old hyuiiis.ua
great favorites hoio ut the Chautnuqun-
"Rock of Ages , " " .IPSUS , Lover of My Soul , "
"Nearer My God to Thee , " and hymns oi
this class nro heard ngaln and again at tin
morning prayer meeting , before class oxer-
rises , or at some little social gathering in the
tents , or under the trees.

All the regular exorcises of the morning oc-

curred ns usual , but those of this afternoon
omitted because of the recognition ser-

vices , which were very intciestlng and
elaborate Airangoinents for appropriate
decoiations li.uo bei-n going busily forwuul
today The pro.csslon formed at 1 : 13 and
the line of inarch was to the hall in the
giove , which was i cached tliiough arches
tastily decorated with lloucis , hciothc-
loiognition services took plaio

The C. L S. C. of Crete gave a reception
to the class of IS1 ;? in the Lawyer's building
at 4 o'clock , and at 8 o'clock will occur the
second concert givou by Dr. Palmer's chorus
class , Mrs. Weber and Mrs. Door , of Lin
coin , Miss Gates , of Hrowuvillo , and othci
select soloists assisting in the concert.

Following Is the programme for Saturday
July 7 :

MOUSING
0.80 Prayer service.-
S.OOChorus. .

8.00 Intermediate class.
8 .00 Conference of Christian workers

Bishop Warron.
0.01( Children's class.
10 00 Toinporanco class* . "Hygiene ant

Heredity. "
11:0.: ) Lecture , Rov. A. A. Russell

"Shakospearo'a usa of the bible."

3-00 Lecture , J. T. Dur.ca. } J}, I> . "Tin
intelligence of iinimuts snt-nhat it implies '

4 U) Choru ? .,

5 00 JJunToronco Now methods in pop
uiar education Roy. A. K Wmship , edlto
New Enuland Journal of Education.

8 00 Concert , Stowixrl Grand ( 'oncer-
company. .

IornnKCltic| Kim Awnjr-
.VitPAtuiso

.

, Nob. , JtllyO. [Special to Tun-
UBB. . ] Hast Stu ritriy'il young man by the
name of about eight miles
cast of town , bucomiag slightly overheated
in the field , concluded Ao quit work nnd rldo
Into town after tho" mall. Ho left homo in
the afternoon on hdrWbAck , seemingly In full
possession df his wSnsps. Not returning at
night his parents thought ho had concluded
to stay over Sunday with friends In town ,

but ns ho did not tnnlra his appearance Mon-
day

¬

his father Matted °ut look
for him. Tracing him up , ho found that ho
had wandered off to the southeast to n small
town called Davy , sold his horse for $10 , and
boarded n train for' Lincoln , nt which place
he bought n ticket for Utoomlngton , 111. , say ¬

ing lie was going to see his father. Tolo-
minis were sent ahead to hold him , and Mr.-
McMillan

.
started tearing him homo. Thorq

Is no doubt that ho became deranged after
starting from home , as ho had always been a-

very quiet , stcady"bo-

y.CrotonOII

.

and Powdered Glass.-
NnmuswA.

.

. Citr, Nob. , July 0. [Special
Telegram to TUB UED. ] Thomas Stevens ,

a ioung farmer aged twenty-two , living
seven miles south of this city , made nn at-

tempt nt sulcldo last night that un-

doubtedly
¬

end fatally. Ho bos been subject
to temporary fits of Insanity and was in poor
health. Last evening ho look half an ounce
of croton oil nnd mlxi'd It with n lot of pow-
dered

¬

glass , which ho swallowed Ho is still
nllvo , but cannot recover. The young man's
mother was badly injured last week by n
kick from a horse , which fact so troubled
him that ho has been qulto insane since.-

A

.

Hnnlcc In the WnltltiR Hooin.-
UitAtXAtu

.

) , Nob. , July 0 [Special Tolo-

gramtoThE
-

HUE. ] Station Agent Ashald ,
of the Union Pacific railroad , was the rcclp-
lent of n rather unexpected nnd dlsagrcablo
caller to-day. On going from his ofllco Into
the waiting roam ho found a largo sbcd rat-
tlesnake

¬

holding full sway , and monarch , for
a time , nt least , of all ho surveyed. The
snake was quickly killed and hereafter the
palatial depot at this point will bo carefully
inspected before entering.

David City's Fourth.
DAVID CITV , Neb. , July 0 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HBK. ] The Fourth this year
celebrated In a very ngrcnble way here.

The programme comprised a grand parade nt-
II ) o'clock' , an excellent oration by ExGov-
ernor

¬

David Butler of Pawnee City , which
was listened to by about 4,000 people , and
lire works In the evening.-

A

.

Bnru Hnnicd.-
Nomir

.

Hr.sn , Neb. , July ('. . [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tim Uiic.J A barn owned by W.-

M.

.

. McDonald was entirely consumed by lira
to-day , caused by the patriotic boy and the
llrecracker. Loss , .'30.

Real Kstnto Transfers.-
R

.

I. Cnnan and to V It Hcrzlng.iotfi ,
blk n. Calplns' sub. Muyllclil wil . . . .J500

A Hosewaterandwlto toO H Hengen.w
of u I'M ft , lot 1'J' , blk 1 % Imp uss'u add ,

wd . . . . . 0,700-

G 11 Ilungln to K 11 Chapman.s ' } of oui
it , lot 1J.' blk IFi , Imp ass'n mid.v d . C.COO-

G U HenRln to K II Chapman , lot 5 , bUstf ,
A 8 Patrick's add , wei . U'.O-

MTlio Patrick Land company to MI Mlrkol ,
lots 1 ( to 18 , lilk 111. Dundee place , w d O.-'OO

The Patrick Land company to K W Itlnls-
doll ot al , l )tsil. ' ) tlnd 4 , blk 111 , Dun-
dee

¬

place , w d. '. . 3,200-

A llast to .1 I' Hay. H y Of M "leoerve , "
nnd lots 13 to W, blk U. est Albrlglit ,

wd. . . . j. 3,187-

A Kant to Win rttch. si of SB "resolve. '
annd lots 10 to Unnda ) to J, blk U , west

AM >rlKlltd . . '.. 3,187-

A 1' wood , trustee , to I1' S JtcCormlck ,
lots M and 21 , blk $ Itov ling Oreon. w d. 20J-

J Hulston nnd wife to J'J' Mouell , lot 4 ,
blk ID , Central park. wd. .. 350-

J A Hoot to Harris A ; Flshir , lot C , bit
1SH , Oninho , qcd. , . . . . .. 1-

j H Mcbhimo etnltoa It Johnson , trustee ,
lots 1 anil 2. blk 1. Heed's 4th add. d 12,000

Win S llobert on and wife to H.I I'ruyn.-
n

.
W ft of e 0 ftlntai. sue 10K.1J e. xd. . 2,000

William (5 AlbrlRJitand wife to H S Her-
lln.

-

. lot 14 blk , W. Albridhfs Choice , u d. 750-

E 1' bwccnev to O 0 llotllr , lot U bit 1 ,
Bouth KxclmnKB I'lato , n c d. . . . 170

John A DoilKO and Wife toE JI Ltndqueat.
lot :i blk 2. Oxford I'laco. w d . 4W-

CM Pan ford nnd wife1 to John I.airerty-
nnd wife , oM lot 11 blk a. Hush i- bel-
by's

-

add , fconth Onuilm. w d . . . . CC-
OJ T Paulson and w Ife to P Geutzke , lots 11-

1nnd 11 blk 4 , William Hngedoru s add ,

Vd. . . . . 750-

II Heed and w Ifo to S T Josselyn , TiXltiO ft-
on Hnrnoy nndiidj lot 1 blk 1'J' , West
Kmlndil. u d . 4,500-

D Anderson to M K Anderson , o 60 ft lots
1 nnd blk . llr.st add to South Umnha ,
wd. H-

OCMaberyiuid Mire to S Mnborj , n J4 Iot&-
blk 77 , South Omaha. d. . . . . 3,575-

T .Mabery nnd wire to William II Mabcry ,

n5 lot u blk 77 , south Onintia , w d 3,575-

H .lucoliseu to II E Adams , lot 4MH Go-
lilo's

-

bub , w d. 1.000-

It i : AUuniH to A b Adanu ) , lot 4 , M II. Go-
bio s add. w d . . . . 80-

0r < ) Olson nnd wife to r W Ilnn-.cn M-

UI71J f t lotrt 2 and HO , blK 1 Campbell's
add , d CM-

J P Itoyd nnd wlfo toJnines Ilo er '. lot
4 lilk _', lloj-d's add. Soutti Omalm. w d 1,000

South Omaha I. nnd Co to 1) I. Hlu > ei , lot
7, blk if-. South Omaua. w d. 40-

0Twentyseven transfers aggregating . . .toi.jjj-

Permits. .

The following permits to build wore Issued
yesterday by the superintendent of buildings :

K. 1' . Davis , frama .liable , 1'nrnam near
Thiity-nlnth .3 15-

0Hodltk s Park Ilulldlng association , cot-
Inge

-
nnd bain , Twonteighth mcmio-

no ir Pratt . . 1,255
Allen II. Smith , two-jtoiy and attic framu-

rosldonce , Chicago nnd ' 1 hlrt y-Brst . 4,009
Jacob Peterson , stoie, Pacllk between

Twenty-unhand j unity hixtli . 500-
A. . C. I.nuon , two story and Imemcntc-

hrnlllnir , Mneteenth nnd Itiirdotte . . 2,50d
William , cottngf , thiity-llrbt and

Unit . . . .400
N. I' . Hess , two story re&UUiae , 1 ( 3-

Sponecr . 3MO,

Seven permits , aggregating . $ U'J0-

5Hoiv Hot AVns ft.
Harry Moore , opcratornt the South Omnha

stock exchangej-iays throe thermotneters dow n-

tliero langed from 114 to 118 In the shade at-
II o'clock j I'sterda v afternoon , nnd the highest
ono had bjcn in the shade nil day.

Burglar nlnrms nnd electric inntUnp
put in by L. W. "Wolfo & Co. , 1011 Cap ¬

itol nvoiiuu.

The mcssapo boxes of TUB BKE nro-
proviiiff a great convoniunco to the
public.-

If

.

you wnnt n good carriage or buggy
chcivj ) , go to-

SiMPso.v'a , 1100 nnd 1411 Dodge st-

.An

.

AimiRiiiK Mnrilaco Kcene.
William Drown nnd Adeline Harris

hull from Arkansas. They nro both
colored. Drown is nbout fifty-live
yours old , Adeline' is riot nbovo twenty.'-
L'biH

.
' disparity in ago was no barrier to
love , which fintigly onconoud itbolf In-

tlio breasts of botji , ojio for the other ,
* * * The bridal party moved with
steady stops and stately grnco to n posi-
tion

¬

in front of the magisterial chair.
Squire iiarry inOBO , c0'de in hand , and
cleared his voil'q for a grand splurge
into the regulation ilmrriago service.
Slowly and with tjnusual emphasis ho
pronounced the word * until ho reached
the elosiiig clouso , MI pronounce you
man and wife. " Before the ma ic
words had fallen from his lips , the
bridegroom gasped , " on dar , boss ;
1cm mo kiss dis gall" Then began a-

hcene that caused , | ip crowd to roll upon
the floor with laughter. Drown mot
with violent resistance from "dls gal ! "
who evidently had no undue fondness
for public oscillatory exorcise. A
regular soufllo ensued , the finality of
which was that Drown got Adeline's
head back against tlio wall , anlc their
lips met with a resounding smack. All
was over.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla ,

"KTien Haby wu del:, va jtave her Castorla.-

Vhea

.

cho VTM a Child , she cried for Castorla-

7beo
,

ibe became Miss , she clucj; to Ctrtorla ,
'.Vbco slia tuul Chll4reo , the C&TO tbtin Caatorta

Burlington Burlinglon

The Burlington takes the load.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska. *

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

C.fl.sq.n.n.

REPUBLICANS OUT IN FORCE ,

The Town on the South Takes
Kindly to the Ticket.-

A

.

SPEECH FROM MAYOR SAVAGE.

Mike lice Tells Why He Intends to-

Ilcniniti a Staunuh Republican
An excellent Address By-

J.. IV. Council.

South Omaha Ratifies Royally.-
Halfpast

.
8 o'clock last night found the

South Omaha icpublic.ms rallying around
the postofllcc coiner , nna there were a gieat
many more of thorn than their friends , the
democrats , had any idea of. In fact , the
crowd numbered three to one of those pres-
ent

¬

nt the democratic ratification. Some of
the crowd were democrats , nnd they made
up in noise what they lacked in numbers
that is , u few of them aid , but as thei o were
so few of tliem , and as their interruptions
wcio of so trivial n nature , no further com-
ment

¬

is necessary. A platform was elected
for the speakers at the corner of Twentv-
flflh

-

and N streets , and shoitly after b the
discharge of a number of lockets told that
the proceedings were about to com-
mcnco.

-
. Tlio Hohcmian comet band was

on hand and also the icpubhcan
glee ( innitctte , and to them was duo
much of the success of the meeting-

.Picsidont
.

Van Dusen , of the Hepubllcan
club , took the chair , and introduced as the
first speaker Colonel Savage , the exmayor-
of South Oinnha. He.said that he had come
to talk to the j oung men of South Omaha ,
because ho had Hist taken an interest in poli-
tics

¬

when ho was n j oung mrn. It was nw ay
back in thn dark days of isiiO that ho first
thought it time to nnillate with, one or other
of the political parties , and as ho had conic
from a long line of ancestors who had alwujs
been opposed to England dictating a poik'y-
to America , it did not take him long to make
a choice. His tltst choice has been Ins last ,

and us his lirt vote was cast fnr the honest ,
noble old patriot , Abraham Lincoln , so ills
next would bo for the worthly follower in
his foot steps , and suppoit the same well
tried principles Ilmmoii imdMoiton. Ho
hud kept posted on the ntfairs of tlio nation
since that dnj , ai.d lind never scon the duy-
ho would not bo pioud to bay ho was niop-

ubliean.
-

. Ho had read the instor.N of the
party since 1H51 , and had found thatovciy act
done , oveiy law made , had be-on for the uost-
intciests of the countri. The demounts
were alwaj s following m the tear , and en-

deavoring to hteal the credit of the reforms ,

they wei e unable to inaugurate. Head the
hlitory of tlio icpubliean party since IMil ,

They had made it possible to i arry on the
most CNP3I1SMO wai tlio world saw upon
u treasury depleted'by the democinU , and
to carry It on to a suci essfnl issue. There
was no need of KOlng bai'k to tlio reiordof
the demoeiatle patty pi lor to IbOl , mid it was
bettor for the democrats it should bo for
gotten. Fiom that time it was a iccord of
what I Up to lbb"i it was a policy of intimi-
dation

¬

, of ballot box stuffing and of shooting
down lopubliuans at the polls. Slnco that ,

time it had won its name by icmovlng honu-
nnd

- t
capable icpublicans from ottlco only to

1111 their places bj demounts of questionable
ri'Coid. They added another page to their
history , bv voluntntih iilTciingto rUurn the
llags , that it cot the lives of the nations oe.it
and brightest men to win , though the w l-

ining
¬

of them mo.int the pieservation-
of the republic. The tcpubltcan-
paity was willim ? to omirt comparison with
their opponents , because the } know that the
blight , golden principles they h

fought for would crow brighter and brighter
when compared with the dull , leaden what
do , ou call them I of the democrats.

Councilman Mlko Lee , of Omaha , next
spokn , and addtcsscd his audience as fellow-
citizens becnuso ho knew that it was onlj a
question of time until they would all be citl-
roils of Omaha Tifteen years ago he had
reached this countri with 15 cents , but since
then ho had built himself a home. He had
built it by the aid of a protective taillT , but ho
could never have done itundor the free trade
policy of the democrats. South Omaha was
the best place to understand that , because
look nt it now nnd compare It with live .years-
ago. . Tlio protective policy of republ lean ism
had made it what it was , and what it made
tlio city it would make every worKinginan In-

it. . It was the paity for every Irishman in
the country , nnd it only icipmcd them to
look at the endoi senient given Cleveland by
the English press in order to sav to which
side they would belong. Tlio London Times
had said the best thing for Ireland would bo
for the Irishmen to come to America mid

democratic ticket nnd why ! Ho-
caiHO

-
they knew democracy meant a free

mniket for English manufacturers , and star-
vation

¬

for the Iiiali-Amcncins who would
compete with them. Eveiy dollar of tanff
put on English pioilticts was a dollar inoic
for the American and Irish-American woik-
ingiuan

-
, and that was whit the icpubhcan

party was tri mg to do. Lots of the bojs-
Ihinlc the same as I do , and knowing as much
will join in the ciy of "down with the b.m-
dan.i

-
, " but in its place they will raise the

stairv llagof the ipjmlillc. LLheers ) .

Paul Vnndoi voort was intioduccd ,
and gave liguios to show that the solid south
was weakening. Xew Yoik and Indiana
uerc no longer doubtful , and Virginia , Wust
Virginia and Pennessco lind shown bv their
state election Unit thci wcio only too willing
to join the paity of protection and icform.
lie pifdicti'd n triumphant n tnni of tlio-
p.utj candidates on the 7th of November
notHon.

. .T. Council wis the last Rpcalcor ,
and had come to ratify the paity nominations
m South Omaha , as had been done all over
the country , and to announce with no uncer-
tain

¬

sound that on November 7 Hen llariison
and Levi P Moi ton would bo piosidcnt and
vice president of the United States. The
speaker paid a tribute to Hlaine , and slid
that on his letuin and when he told the re-
sult

¬

of his observations ubro id his report
would cause a stampocln of woi king men of
America fiom the free tinao i.mks of the
democracy to the protective policy
of the republicans. Then ho er-
ferrcd

-
to the striking comparison

shown by the records of the parties m ISlil
and in INS.I. The democrats had left dls-
coifl

-

, they had foundp uc. had given
up the reins of power under the clouds of
war , and had assumed them in time of pence-
.Thev

.

liad loft a depleted trcasui.y and had
found ono tilled They had loft the
voicing on tin1 brink of dismemberment , and
had found a united people , unilei the HIIIIO
old flag , nnd without a missing Htar.
That ting was still tins i.ill ) ing
point of the republicans nnd it
was beneath its folds , ns against thf ml ban-
dana

-

, they would bo asked to vote lit the iu'tp-

resident.al election [ ChccisJ
Messrs. Smith , Hite nnd Cat ley , of the

Glee club , then sang anothci campaign song,
nnd the meeting was hi ought to a close. It
was the th st suc-ioasful lepublKan i ally in
South Omahii , and as the hind plavcd ttio
speak M'S down to the depot they wei o fol-
lowed

¬

by the Inigest republican gnlhcrlug
South Omaha has ever seen.

Drink Malto , U5 cents a bottle-

.Hclmrod

.

Will Stloic-
."If

.

Hroatch continue* to send in republi-
can

¬

nominees for tlio boai J of public woi ks , "
said a democratic membci of the council yes
tci daj , "wo will continue to sit on them. The
icptibluans will stand with us. Wo went
into caucus with the icpublicnns and stood
by lialcombo and Majno Theionre twelve
icpublicans in the council and six democrats ,

anil I think wo are entitled to ouo democrat
on tlio boatd of nubile works. Hoimiod Is
getting into the business und has satisllod
republicans , and he's going to stick. "

CALIFORNIA !

TUB LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.JBIE-

TINEMCDCflTn

.

RflVlLLECAl

Santa Abio : and : Cat-K-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Dru° ' Co ,

fteury , jw
i-

Or any ot ! er Mineral Poison ,

It li Katun' * ncmedfi made
from IlooU fin Ilerlit.

11 U l erfooii| Ilarmleii.-
It

.

Is the nnl rcnie.ly known to ti world
that liai cter ) t CiirfJ contavtoui llluatJ-

UInon In III ttaait. - * 4-

II cures Mercurial JUieurrmtt m , Cnncfi-

B.'rotula.nnil

-,

other t.lood dlicuri lier tofor-

cnniklcn.il Incurable. It cures tnf dUoai *

caucivl from Impure blooJ. II U norpre-
icrlljci liy tliousandjof tbo licit
In the United Blatcj , at a ( onto-

.Ihn
.

lilemfnt of a few I " " > * ' *'
IhatauutlH 8 H on pntlenti conrle > .

Ing from fever and from medlef wlta lot

wli h > i r f ula ncron yi ar I preicrlDoa a. a.-

nuil
.

, ioU y bulaf tiindriilju Hior. ,
O. W. t'ABKI * , fl D. '

Illinxavn Vi 0 c 18 , IMJ-I b t Ukrs-
throi bulilfi oi Sivlfl'iBpeclBo for ircoudsrrVi-
liMwl | HiUon II uel muoli littlartbanput *

Form r'ly o'fHiun'x *. J-

I) E J HllK. th wallknong flrufglil
and i.lirilelau. of Na h nie. Howarltidnty.-
Aik

.
. wrltci i ' 'lUring >bm > koowUdf ni to-

wbal H H U ociui i 4 of. I uft frly-
rccormntn'l II tr t rom |r ' )tlo UU-

r.in
-

* j ( in&tibr * not nliftl tb burol to y l .

W * hive a book gl'lng k butorrcf thli-
onlerful nmedr. and Hi eurti , frtm ell

WV jr the world , which will oonflne > p y tbtl
til wo e y U lru .uur) whlctwt will niall-
frta on apr.llcatlon. No funllr 10011111 tx-
wllfcoul It. W * li another on OoatUloui-
ElooJ 1'oljon , i ot on tame l rcu.-

Wrlta
.

u> n tUtorr of reur c i , M oj-
phl.liUn will MrIn) wltb r u 117 litttr , la-

ltrlctc i counJsnco. W * wUl col deMi * *
7011 knowingl-

y.Fonaloty
.

alldrorititl. "
Tlia ewirt tUCltlO CO. -

Crawir > , At ; nta. oa.-
N.w

.
Ycrk.t'J

.tot.
nio l r

. . U iuow lllll,

Dlf O hUJITf 0 UOlTtt.-

al
.

> taiUfactlon la tbt
_ cure ot (JonoriUKi iut3-

ciutKtSiVto°
( '* T Pfucrlbe U aad-

It IP all tuncren-
I , J.STOSFlt.M.D. ,

Dtcitvr.lU.

M


